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(OFFICIAL USE ONLY} POLITICAL NOTES. A Sunday aeeting in 
Matanzas addressed by Batista was attended by a huge crowd, rep~rted 
by some papers as reaching ao,ooo. Whether this report is exagge
rated or net, photographs of tke meeting carried in the papers are 
impressive. Both at C~p Columbia and Mat4U1zas Batista alluded to 
the C9mmunist danger, and it would appear that he intends to main
t.ain himself in kthe public eye as an ene•y of Communism. 

Sunday night GRAU spoke at a proclamation meeting in Guinea• . 
Although: one paper reports that the meeting was ~arge and enthusi
astic, some did not report the meeting at all and none gave it very 
much coverage or published photographs. One begins to suspect that. 
the papers a~e under instructions to give Grau the silent treatment. 

Trouble over the Aut~ntico senatorial tickets continues. The 
past weekend saw G~neral PEREZ Damera, Party leader in Camaguey 
ann(l)unce his resignation frem the senat,rial slate in that province •. 
In a sQort while he was back en the ticket again, but feeling·was 
still running high aaong Camaguey' s Aut~ntico leaders. In the _j 
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1-eantime the conviction is fast be.ce~ing general ·that Grau i~ I· 
\ . ~nning enly. "minority"- senatorial sla:tes and that. consequently I 

he canm>t be in the campaign seriously or is sure he himself can.rutt 
win. All this helps Batista's cause and leads te increasing feel• 
ing that he will win even if the elections are fairly conducted. 
Naturally, the greater currency this belief is given, the more 
likely it is to prove correct. 

(UNCLAS~IFIED} COMMUNIST PARTY. Three(.repo~ts app~ar~d in 
the press thJ.s week regarding ·the CeiDlunist Partl.do SecJ.al.J.sta 
del Pueblo. The first is of a Miami. Herald stery attributing-the 
recent expUlsiQn ef ex-senator and veteran Cem11Unist ,Cesar vnAR 
from the Party to internal struggles and rivalries for leadership. 
The Herald's correspondent thought the Party was definitely en the 
downgrade in Cuba. 

The second report-appeared in the new Diarie Nacienal and was 
intended to be taken as an account coming frem J.nside the Party. · 
It alleged that the Communists were upset by a statement of Grau's,, 
at his Habana proclamation meeting, that a Cemm.unist had had te · 
admit to him that during his term in office there had been secial 
justice with liberty in Cuba and that Autenticisme was aere advanc:e<i 
than CelllUunism.. The Diarie Nacicmal alleged. that the PSP was pre
p~ring a paaphlet attacking Grau's recerd in office and was weigh,.;. 
ing .the advisability of changing i~s policy of "the negative vote." 

, The third report, in Tiempe ~ Cuba was exactly the opposite 
, of Diarie Nacienal's. It said the PSP had decided to back Grau 

fuJ.:Iy and to have a meeting with him te effer ecenom.ic and other 
'help. Allegedly Grau had come to an agreement with the Comaunists 
.·for a campaign of sabetage, labor trouble, etc .. 

·I 

(OFFICIAL USE ONLY) Comment.. What the basis for these 
reports is the Embassy does net know; but·regarding the third 
report it·must· ebserve that Tie:apo en~ is notoriously sensa
tionalist and pre-Bat~sta, that the-cemmunists against the back
ground of their expressed views en Grau weuld have a\ hard time 
putting forward a. case for hiz, and that Grau weuld stand to lese 
rather than gain through an open understanding with the Communists 
.at this time. 

(LIMITED OFFICIAL USE) CTC IN FINANCIAL DIFFICULTIES. ;The. 
>CTC seems te be having at least temperary financia! difficulties. 
The staff's paychecks for the month of August, due the 28th, ~were 

. net delivered till September 6 and were dated SepteBber 15. Out 
of $86,000 pledged to the ICFTU for the plantation and sugar · 
·offices, the Embassy is confidentially informed, enly.$66,000,has 
been depesited; hewever, OLDENBROEK, ICFTU General Secretary, has 
asked te epen the offices anyway, since theirrfirst year,.or 
fisdal .year, of eper~tiens will net be a full' one. The dJ.spatch 
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l--. ef a C'm "activist" te. Honduras in pursuance of .the reselut~en ·~ 
recently taken by the . ORIT secretariat is alae. being delayed be- I 
cause of the financial sttuation. · 

(LIMITED OFFICIAL USE) Cemaent. A CTC source attributes the 
situation to the Government's failure to support the CTC wita 
aoney. Asked what could have happened to the Funds cellected 
through the sugar cane compulsory dues and the $2.00 voluntary 
quota, the source CQUld give no satisfactcn;(y answer. He alleged 
the Sugar Workers Federatien (FNTA) was itself breke and that CTC 
money was badly and loosely spent. · · · 

(UNCLASSIFIEll). EDC.. Editorials and celi.nmists alJHst .uni
formly considered. thedefeat of EDC a triumph for the s•viet Union •. 
~Mundo said.editorially that Russia has sought for years to bleck 
.the unification of Europe and was handed an easy victory by the 
French National J ... ssembly vote on EDC. "This 1ueans nothing less 
than another step teward war," said El Munde. · Alerta·said the 
Soviets won the round not by their own strength but through the 
Weakness of others, and credited 99 c,maunists ~tes in the Assem
bly fer EDC's downfall. Juan Luis I>i!RTIN in El Mundo blamed MENDES
F,RANCE personally, saying the French premier nowltas left ne selid 

... !ink in his relationship V!ith his Western allies, and that with 
· he~vy fifth celumn infil tratiG>n France aest surely will fall vic
. tim Gf the Soviets. Herminie PORTELL Vil! in Diario Nacional 
termed France's "defectiGm" a m~rtal blew to any defense agreem.ent 

· for western burepe and cast doubts a~? to Mendes-France' wisdem. in 
bowing to Cemllunist internal pressures. Excelsier felt that Russia 
has come close to attaining two ebjectives: destruction of all 
Western hepes for a l!.'urepean aray as a bulwark agains~ Ceam.unism., 
and a weakening of the ADENAUR gevernaent. Less pessimistic, 
Francisco PARES in Informaci'n ·said the defeat of EPC was ne deata 
blew to European anti-Communism and that a strengthened NATO might 
provide alBllii>St as goed a bulwark. 

(UNCLASSIFIED) MANILA CONFERENCE. Reactilii>n was divided en 
, the prospect of success at Manila. Excelsior felt that Secretary 

DULLES' pre-conference Gptimism was justified in view of the fact 
that Australia and New Zealand, at least, are interested in· a 
defense agreement against C~maunist aggression, and added that 
the presence of ~~. Dulles in Manila demonstrates to the world 
that the United States is continuing its pressure on the Reds 
despite the a,ttitudes of Lende~n and Paris. Excelsior considered 
the Red bombardaent of Quemey and the sheeting dawn of a United 
·states patrel plene in the Sea of Japan by a Soviet MIG as pre
••d.itated incidents designed te lowelt' United States prestige at 
Manila, but predi'cted the talks would result in a flexible aMpli
fication of the ANZUS pact. Alerta en the ether hand predicted 

~--an-ether disastreus conference, aayin~ the Southeast Asia pewer:__J 
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·are apathetic to the Manila meeting~ ,have no cemmeri culture.er mer4 
er economic interests and no feeling of centineptal centinuity . 
nor geographic cohesion necessary to put up a selid frent te an · 

· eventual adversary. Herminio PORTELL Vil4 in Diarie Nacional felt 
that the Manila conference must succeed ~est the West, already 
defeated on EDC, fall into irreparable "les~ of face" in the Orient. 
El Mundo termed the conference timely in view ef Cemaunist design• 
en Formosa, Laes, and Sia., and recalled that it was net Mr. Dullea 
but rather CHURCHILL whe first prepesed a NkTO-type defense setup 
for the Pacific. Informaci&n saw the Manila conference as off to 
a dubious start because not all nations directly affectei are par
ticipating, but conceded that Manila offers some optimism te a free 
world depreseed ever the turn of events in Europe. 

(UNCLASSIFIED) ENTER-AMERICAN ECONOMIC POLICY.. Several news" 
papers commented elatedly that the Unitei States aay bring to the 
economic conference in Rio de Janeiro next November a type ef " 

"Marshall Plan" for Latin America, ceaplete with ecenemic aid and 
technical adYice in large quantities. El Munde cemmen~ed editorially 
that the Latin American nations sheuld not depend en handouts but 
should work out closer economic ties among themselves and thus 
increase both their production and consumption. The Rie Conference, 
said El Mundo, should try to lay the groundwork fer a pregraa of 
nationalized production fer all the Americas, .and thus establish a· 
New·World unity. Diarie Nacienal suggested that the United. States, 
if it has a new·. econoaic plan in aind fer Latin America, sheuld 
make it knewn early, and in clear detail, se Latin ~erica will 
have new faith and hepe. 
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Carles C. Hall 
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